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All that believed in Jesus Christ were
Peter told them "be baptized, every onePeter talked to the DeoDle in Jerusalem.

And they "did eat th, u
ness and singleness ,,t i,

Cod, and having i n
pei.pi,

together and had all things in common.

And sold their possessions and goods,
and pdited tiiein to all men, as eveiy

man hud need

of you In the name ot Jesus uririsi
and ye shall rtcelve the gilt of the Holy
ClhoM." About thiec thousand bouls

Were baptized

telling them they were to blame for
Jesus' crucifixion, which "pricked their
consciences," and they begged him to

tell them vlifll they should do.
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study tin- - Sunday Hie k' eneral
lesson title "Hie Fellowship of

Christian Behcvns.
Moiiiine wciiiinp al II o'clock.
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)u you take voiir wornc
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and parted inem to au men,
every man had need. Jesus and

The day Pentecost.

wai lad when they said unto me, let ot go wnte the
house of the Lord 122:1.

kind that about a third of his time
is required to be spoilt in rest and
sleep. Itcsl restores the body and,
mind, puis il into condition for the
next day. Those who strain and
oveiahiise their bodies and minds1
usually end up in a hospital where
lliev spend days anil weeks in bed

Lack of rest and sleep is one of

Hit disciples had lived this son
of communal life, havlne a com Rising M ini (ml:

(The International lesson on me
above topic for February 22 la

AcU 2.37-4- Ephealana 4 the
Memory Verse being Psalm 122 1,

"I was glad when they said unto
me. Let ua go unto the house ot
Jehovah"!

Cirlv
mon purse. It must have been a
happy community of these newly
converted people, happy and enRev. L. G. Elliott
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On 'Great Women'
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"And they, continuing daily
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to house, did eat their meai wun
gladness and singleness of heart, i

"Praising: God. and having fa-

vor with all the people. And the
Lord added to the church datlv
such as should be saved."
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If you do, you have a had habit.

The purpose of a bed is lor ret
and sleep. It i not a device to en-

able vim to e,o over the (lav s vv n-

ine. Hid pi ohlclil-.- . plan in mi ovv

vvoi-k-
, in a recliiuni', ne.

KliMciu- K Siiiilh. Mecklenbure.
County iN.C.t mIiuoI principal,
took hi.--, trouble, to bed vulh hlin
one nh'.lit and leciellcd il Inline
he gut mil ot bed the next lliulll
hit',.

'tile Charlotte db.eivei 'N.C '

leports that one ol I'Miicipal
Siiiilh's Inc. driver backed a hool
Iju-- , into eii'lil - v, mi eld Itlllv
hi u il, el ion- h in Mil me, linn Ac
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I'liiii d.iv and I ml. in he mallei
v in it il Mr. Smith. I iil.i.v uu;hl h

had wol k.-- him ell ipln Mich a

late thai he had a nii'lilmai e l'e
dieamed he aw the llllle bo: .p.-- l

behind lie bu-,- ' ami made a mi; lil

heave Id eel him and ill .it; hi:u to
,.il', l
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Mr. Slllilh I l'ht Old ol bed illlu lie
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will also speak on the pi o
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Davis Chapel will I.a
man's l)a Suuda at II ml n clink
f rank l)avi-- . Charm- La I e.uh i

for the Ciahtiee i 'barge is in
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modern ailments. Any physician
will tell von that If you can't
sleep al nii'lil, ,vou had better do

.oniel luiu' more about it than take
sleepiue pills. Try the lledside
.shelf. II .miu vwnil to know more

alum! this, write the Everyday
i iiiin a loi in rare of the newspaper
in which von read Ibis, enclosing a

ell act , .tamped envelope,
and I lie licit uie Shelf method will
he sent to you.

il I. C Elliott at the First
plot I 'lunch. Sunday evening at
,ii This is the fourth in the

ii ol eveiuim sermons based
i.i eat Women ot the Hi hiehi

charge ot I he pi ogi am
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"Mind" will he tlie ubject ot

the lesson-je- i moil at the t nil liau
LENNOS

whnh aie attracting wide atten- -

i ion.
Two women were made immort-

al in the teachings of Jesus. One
w.i lie woman who anointed his
lead and teet with costly ointment,
in l,. i .1. o aid: 'Wherever the
v pel should be preached, what
l l.i woman lias done shall he spok

Winter will soon be over and Willi spun" cume-Science s.ervu e next Siiinta mnin
ing, February '.'.2

Tlie service will be held al 11
litilliliii!' season. Whatever you plan la Inn!

us liisl. We t an save you money.
CALL 53!)

a.m. in tlie cnun n mono on me
second floor ot the Masonic leuV

IS THERE anything more
pleasurable and stimulating than
fellowship7 In home, in school,
In our social Ufe, and especially
In our church there is nothing
more delightful than fellowship.
In this lesson we are told of the
happy fellowship of the early
Christian church, when all shared
and shared alike, and lived In

harmony
In our last lesson, you remem-

ber that Peter and John were
put In prison after Peter had
healed a man who had been lame
since birth. They were released
the next day after appearing be-f-

the Saiildrtn, because the
priests had seen the result of the
miracle, and were afraid to de-

tain them longer However, they
wer told not to preach Christ
any more, but refused to promise.

Peter Immediately began to
talk lo the people, telling them
"God hath made that same Jesus,
whom ye have crucified, both
Lord and Christ " Now these
same people, who two months be-

fore had been crying, 'Crucify
Him, crucify Him." felt their con-

sciences pricked, and appealed to
Peter and the reat of the apos-

tles, saying. "Men and brethren,
what shall we do?'

Repent of 81ns
'Then Peter said unto them,

Repent, and be baptized every
one of you In the name of Jesus
Christ for the remission of sins,
and ye shall receive the gift of
the Holy Ghost.

"For the promise is unto you,
and to your children, and to all
that are afar off. even as many
as the Lord our God shall call."

Manv other things Peter told

pie.
with a tearing pain in he, hotinlci.
A to a r.i machine
lioued lie had a bin ken lioiildei

hone ycvlerdav 1ml Ii ueliiii- ol
the bus .11 i idelil wele (lo Ml; Well".
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en of a;, a memorial unto her". The
ollxi was this socialite vho was
l mi inil to a pillar of salt. Of her

Iieiiieinber Lot's.1, a aid
,i, Among all the women of

i in- Itihh- - this woman is to be
iiej led out for remembrance by

cwiv t hi ist lan who is in earnest
about a!valion.

vMh n o many women are striv-ii-

i,ii in., I new look." wisdom
and e .peitieiK-- insist that we take
a li.k at one who looked back-

ward and e table lied a fashion
..in,!, I,... mil changed through the

l he public - united to hear this
, i i on l he Woman to Re-

in, ttiliel

The Christian Way
This Is the way all Christian

people should live, even If they
disagree In certain doctrines.
Nothing is sadder than discord In

a church which bears Christ's
name. Just as In the home fam-- (

lly, the best welfare of the chil-

dren and the greatest happiness
to all comes from harmony eat-

ing, working, playing, conversing
with love and goodwill so It Is

in the church. Differences may
arise, but If each and every one
remembers that Jesus advocated
love to God and then to man
as the two necessary laws to
keep, It could be done. Only is
the human body in a healthy state
when all Its parts are function-
ing smoothly and normally. In

other words, harmoniously. So It
would be with the Christian
church if differences were forgo-
ttenor kept In the background

and all members lived together
in love, loving God and loving
each other

Paul, In his letter to the Ephe-aian-

pleads with them to live
the kind of life that preserves
this fellowship. He writes: "I
therefore, the prisoner of the
Lord, beseech you that ye walk
worthy of the vocation where-

with ye are called,
"With all lowliness and meek-

ness, with tongsuffering, forbear-
ing one another In love;

"Endeavoring to keep the unity
of SDirit In the bond of peace.

There Is one body, and one
Spirit, even as ye are called In

one hope of your calling:
"One Lord, one faith, one bap-

tism.
"One God and Father of all,

who Is above all, and through

How
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Fhyiiis Fannin

HOME HEATING and four eluni-- . l

for your I n e i r ii

Not all of : I hi ovv out
of bed, ure-dlin- g With the piobleue.
which we took in with ir. hut manv
of us do a bad job ot leeiuin;. (!n-- j

del 'lu ll i ii i le.
pioVuke-- - itl.iliv tllllli'-- . Siilne

i'el up, pace the Hum, ruukc, read
:i book, or go to the ieei atul
and ('el Mimetliine In eal. Other--li-

there and Hunk what a leiiilil,-Ihlli'.- '

it is not lo he able In sleep
And llu- net t is nunc leep.
h'ssnes.s.

No mailer how haul the day ,

no matter how nianv prob-
lems we face, how many we'll have
lo face tomorrow, il sheer tolly
lo take all these to bed with

are poor bedh Hows This is
line ol the ronl i ihut in: l.icloi s to
tension and nervoii- m- -s

Almighty Cod o ensiled man- -

New Type Drill To
Make Dental Visit

NO DOWN
Mr and Mi Lowell Fannin In:'

Nevada Avenue, Lai-- dh-- le l enn
say; "Alter :,he had flu our lllll. II A .IFHA

TERMS
I.WOOD METHODIST

( III lt( IIPAYMENT
daughter, Phvlli--- .uileieil imui

ih, rwnnie Kftrfinp them to "save
yourselves from this untoward

SEE I'S TODAY

IllHfaTO OmPflN!

lo-- of appetite and nidn'e limi
She lost weinht, looked pale anil
undernourished, was al

night, and seemed ncrvou . ill all

times. We an- so vv- i'.ave hei
Scalf's Indian River Medicine. She
eats like a dilTercnt child

Scalf's is on sale at all nood dim:
stores. Try it today, adv.

generation Many accepieu mo

invitcllon and were baptized, as
many as 3.000 souls.

The neonle "continued stead RICHLAND SUPPLY CO.

Mi M It Lee, Pastor
Siiudav School 11) a.m.
Moiniii!.' Worship 11 a.m. The

,;!, . i vance ol Laymen's Oay. The
abject loi disciosion is "Learn-,,- i

Ii, Five I he Christian Life".
Speakers for this service are. Mrs.
( eel Maunev. Mrs. W. A. Hyatt,
and Mi s Namona Bogle,

i:ciiiiin Worship 7 p.m.
The pastor's subject will be "The

IWoik ot Cupid's Assistant".

Plume 4.1 At the N
Phone 1357 58 Broadway

fastly In the apostle's doctrine
and fellowship, and In breaking

"of bread and prayers
All these people, we are told.
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Mid-Wee- k Services
UV.h.c- dav. Pi aver service 7 212,000 HOME OWNERS

TO LIFT MORTGAGESFOR BETTER FARMING USE
Children's Hour 3:30

p in
'1 luir da'

n in .X 'V
Thursday. Youth Fellowship 7

Less Unpleasant
PITTSBURGH 'I T' - The trip to

the dentist twice a year soon may
he a less unpleasant experience.

"The painless dentist. " more or
less, is here al last Science has
developed a way lo eliminate the
(tain of the drill.

Or Harold Hillenbrand, secre-
tary of the American Denial Asso-
ciation, hailed progress in "pain
control"- - both in extractions and
Idlings- - as one of the most signifi-
cant of the war-linn- - advances in

p in.

CHICAGO iUIM - Some 212,000

persons will struiU'Je out from

under the mortgage on the old

homestead this year, according to u

survey by the United States Sav-

ings and Loan League.
It will have taken the 212.uUO

home owners an average ot twelve

Customers Grow Shaggy
As Barber Seeks Sun

FITCHBURG, Mass. Ul'i For
a while the faithful customers of
barber Joseph Oi Sando could bo
identified by their shaggy hair.

Not that Di Sando is a poor bar-

ber. He just got tired of snow and
cold weather and went off lo Flor-

ida, leaving a sign in his one-ma- n

shop:

"Gone lo Florida.
"Save Haircuts for Me
"I Always Come Back."

GRACE CHURCH

Episcopal
The Rev. Hobt G. Tatuin, Rector

Second Sunday In Lent
Chinch School. 9 30 am dent ist rv

That's how every dress in
your wardrobe should be! Let
us clean your frocks with our
modern scientific methods to
ii'wc them freshness and long-

er life. Brine; us your-- Spring
clothes now and have them
ready for wearing at the first
signs of Spring.

and a fraction years to complete

the payments on their homes The
average is about the same which

I lie latest tool winch the warMorning prayer and sermon,
lid a m
lienor's; Guild will meet Tues

a i - v. ' Q n m with frs

added to the kit of the "painless
dentist" is a diamond-ti- p 'Hill! 1 has prevailed since the 19.10 s.

The leapue estimates that 50,000I lid' rei). v w Heat Kli in ilia till
The old style drill, usually made

I I A lie I,
of the mortgage-fre- e homes will

0 Mowing Machines

0 Koto-Tiller- s

0 Cultivators

0 Wagons

0 Disc Harrows

0 Wood Saws

0 Lime Spreaders

0 Wagons

havp heen built about .i years ago

and the remainder will have been
built prior to the assumption of a

of hard steel, generated heat widen
would react on the nerves of the
teeth and cause pain. The diamond
drill produces little heat. Hence no
pain.

mortgage,
rinn-hal- f of the persons who

( R.VflTKI.E METHODIST
( II Mll.i)

Mi s C O Newell, Pastor
TYn iek services at Mt. Zion

and 11 o'clock services at Crab-i- i

ee The theme for the day will be
Christ's question to his disciples,
"I.ovest Thou Me?"

Family Birthday
Falls On August 15

SEATTLE (UP Mrs M. L.

Parker of Seattle believes her fam-- j
ily has a high score on special oc--!

casions falling on the same day.
Mrs Parker was born, her daugh-
ter married, her grandson was
born, her 's mother and

'

twin sister were born, and their
mother was born all on August 15.

Cultipackers
started out have kept up payments CALL 205and held on to their homes durine
that time.

Dr. Hillenbrand said much prog-
ress had been made in local anes-
thetics designed lo deaden pai.i
without endangering the patient.

He said, however, the use of
sodium pentathol ih no! vet advis-
able for the general dentist s chair
and this efficient drug should he WaynesvUle Laumfy

John Deere Horse-Draw- n Mowing Machine and Many

Other Farm Implements Are Available at

Mountain Supply Co.
SALES AND SERVICE

Ford Tractors and Dearborn Farm Equipment

ST. JOHN'S CATHOLIC CHURCH

Schedule of Masse
Bryson City

1st & 3rd Sunday 8 00 A.M.
Canton 5th Sunday 8:00 A M

Cullowhee
1st Wednesday 7 00 A.M.

Fontana Dam
2nd Saturday 8:00 A.M.
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DEI.LWOOD METHODIST
CHURCH

,T E B. Houser, Pastor
The pastor will use as a theme

for the 10 o'clock service Sunday
at Maggie. "A Bible Study of the
Two Roads, One Leading to Vic-

tory, the Other to Defeat." The
theme at Maple Grove is, "Some
Voires Whirl) Cry Out Against the
Use of Strong Drink".

M. H. Bowles, superintendent of
WaynesvUle district schools, will
be in charge of the 11 o'clock serv-

ice at Dellwood. A cordial Invita-
tion to the public is txtnded for

services.

(Incorporated)

J. W. KILLIAN, Owner

WE CALL AND DELIVER

NEW LENS DEVELOPED

SOUTHBRIDGE. Mass. (UP)
A new type of unbreakable plastic
contact lens has gone into produc-
tion, the American Optical com-
pany announced here. The invis-

ible spectacle was brought out aft-

er a search for an improved
lens. It can be worn for six to

administered only in ho.pital cases
Solution Tails

"Hart man's solution," which
stirred up enthusiasm a few years
ago, proved a disapoiiitmenl. It
was au anesthetic winch was ap-
plied directly to the tooth. It was
supposed lo deaden the tooth while
the dentist pulled it or worked on
a filling. But the solution evap-
orated too quickly and lost its

!, Franklin 2nd Sunday 8 00 A.M
Highlands

Srrf Ruturdav 8:00 A.M. . 1.4
I'.llV (1 v 1

Murphy 1st Saturday . 8:00 A.M. Phone 205Main StreetPhone 461 eight hours and is described as
more comfortable than previous

Sylva 4th Sunday oo a.m.
WaynesvUle '

Every Sunday 11:00 AJI. suiels.

MilI


